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lhtt llA1n

Ul!22YOZIQI
<1>bJeot1ve ot \he work was an

Pfd'• cerU.1.n oompounde ot the p\U"tn.e group

J.n oei-d:to·'\he1'aPJ,

pre-

to:r poasibl• uee

ino• the purine group 1• known to exert

a, attmulat.i1ng e.ot1on on the b.eut.

oond.1\lone $be$• ooapo~e

prtuuiure.

attemptt tro

However, Und•r certa1n

oa.u.ee a s·e:rtoue l'l1ae in blood

lt wae thought 'bhat perhap• som.

compound. which

would pnduo• d.:1la\1on ot the blood ves1e11 oould b oomb1ned.
w1th tb• P\U'ln• ~oup, to give a. compound whioh would have the

l\tJU.\llattv propertr. awt 1n wh1cb t,he ~1st 1n blood pressure
w-o\tl<l be ab•ent. or t lea.it ra1n11llize4.
Slnc• such a ~ype ot com;pound, na11el1 urea pota.sa1
tb.lt:H>fana\e (NHa•OO·mta•KSON) • bad beon prepared.

an« Oo\a1n.• 1\ ••••d

1>J

L

ubner

dt51r&bl . to prepare J.t pasrU.ble ther

ooap0unta ot the ui-ea etrucature

an.4 to· !lave these teated oa e.n1

1th t.he eame d11atQr KSON,

al•'<:> det.•f'mlne their cardto-

~b~peutSo values.
U&STORIOAL ~ ~P!IR

S1noe th1• wtork 1a a continuation or \che Pli'G11 1natT work
e'ar'ea. b7 Leubner and Ootsln (1),

caretul reading ot the

ot Leiubne~' e tneaut wlU be ot 1ntereet.
Sever~ pa.:rta ot his l1te%'ature wort will be

h1stiQr1.oal sect.ion

tio tile reader-.
1tto1'*184 here.

$19iE:l!! gt o~~! V..lt.t:i. ~~1!•1l'!9 D1oiclMfll
Leultner has prepared the double s-.1t ure
thl<:>ty&n.&tf•·· ~a •OO• NRa•l\SaN.

ot th• co pound follow •

potassium.

Eq\i1m.oleoular

""

a&l()unt•

ot i:x;rtaeeus tt?Uoc1ana.tr• and U'IJ'ea

ha*1 a.Id bell a\ "be tulil1on teQ&l"afttar• 135° ""' 1:50° tor
'

ta.vs •inutes.

Upon reory1•a111sat.1on ot t.b• cPU<S.e tue1on

p:roduot trom aloc.hol, M$t\le 1h4ped
potn' ot

9'° •

t1b;1t• crJa\tala.

101.;0, wepe ob,~n.ed..

••1ttng

He \%"1Gd \o pr pare the

doublet. •alt bJ Re;nolct•·a (a) ••t-b.<>4 qt m.llt1ng hG>t. altolloli

aolu:\1ona ot b(>\b. component,• and h•a\1rtst upon ooo1lng, how.
over_, t.b• Ol3apoun4 wa& not o"&in-4.
~oP•t"t1ea follow.

••P•
b.p.

A tew

of the Ph1•1oal

9t0 • 101.5•
about 180°

soluble a.n b.o\ al.Qal\ol. and 1.a hot acetone.
1-.:rttlal.lf aolll'tlle Ut ool<t altoho1 &114 oold acetone •
.XRtlolu.blo 1n beni•n•- petroleuta et,her an4 Ohlorotora.
Solub.le 1n bot and eo14 wa\er with aom 4eoomp0e1t1on
l b.ot water.

l.blSE'tli<?illill~!!
t;wbaer gt V'el two ttWffH•etiee be•• to woJ"ltl bf Rathke ( J)
'

e.1.'14 b7 lle1nolde (i).
tollo•ttlg1

Ra\h1t•.obte:1ned

co-po'W'ld suob aa t.be

(mt1•cs·-.)·auo1, Ctma•oa•Nffa~·auai.

<•iros•na1, •tua1.

a_,•14•
'bra~4th (?fff2•0i•1Ha)4 -~

and.

t••~

PJ'•pard
-thiourea. aramomwa
bl b.eatin$ a Jl1xtute ot two aloohollo

aoluttlons, one oonta1ntng ·4 m.olea ot \bloure and. the otbe.rr one
mole <:J:t

WWIOnitll

Since 'b1••t

b~4••
stwotUf'&ll.y

i-eiuablea u:rea amt th1ourea and

•:l.•f'+l beowe• tbe purtn • oonta1n a. bture\ residue, 'the •1nthe•11
ot a 'bt,un~·t;b.1t>cyanat.e molecule seemed advtaabl.e.

lDREftt~sm o(,i11£•l
Werner i:n hi•· book *'The Che ietey ot Urea11('+) gtvea quite

a ,qompl"~henst.ve 1t,utr

n.•lf

on t.be deoorapos1t1cn product.a or ur a

'b1••'· cqamo ao14. CJ"mtllr'.1c ac14, amt1ont e.nd aa'Ulel1de.

One Of th• tablGIJ t.aken ~oa lU.t book 1e
,,

glYt'H\ b$low.

I

1f·e.'b.l e I

Deoompo.s1t1on et

urea bJ

Heat

Table ·I
Heat rnove« as •oon ••

Hea\ed V•F:f tlowly.

·••& 1n.

opal.e.-.oenee

?Aas (NJl:5

Tim• 13

& HICO)

F

mt4oa.1 (. etiibltaate J

S:t.,...t

ml~'••.

lJ~lo· .
o.sa

i.a.26
).Ji

OJ~ft'UJ/'1 f: aoid

Aae114•

Uno~eet vea
(b1 dltterena•)

,~:&

Wern... ctvea 1l\ b.1• book a •1llPJ.• P-X" parat1on of b1ur•t.
An ••Pl•

•1

of b11 methodwh.1ah ie a modifioat.1o·n ot a

ethod

lol'41tf (5) fol.lo•.

••1l'•

iOS·Qf vu
beatt4 at 11.f.SO tor 80 :tnlnute• wb..1le a
Q\UTen'L of dJ7' l:tf4•o.sea ohlor1de vaa paaeed over- the aurte.o&r
a .oonetant, euotlon we.a matntrain on the v ea 1. the t aed

W•• ooole4

oruen-1, and warthe4 w1th 80 co of wat.ez..
'be powd.et' wa · th•n dtaaolve4 ln aoo co t1»t water with eod1•
mt~tQ1'•

1

bi14l'ox14e at a lll()de:r•t• b.eat"

Tb• aolu:tr'1on wu cooled. 1n an

ice ba\h. and oarbo·n d1o~ld• wat bubbled t.hrougb. the solution.

the l>turet Ol"yetall1aed
4loa4.• wa

01.1t

1n whlt• need.lee,

c\.opp(ld atte:r a sranul

d.th)'dreilga 1a.nva\e) appeared.

from hot, wat.er.

'!'he Ofrl>on

}?itec1p1tate ( sed.1u.

Th• b1'W"et we.a r•or.vat llized

'J,'be tollow:t.fl&\able (6) g1ve• a 11t\l

f.ntoNS.t1ona.bou:t.

oo•'Wl4• z-ef'e:rre4 to 1n \111• llterat.••
woa;-lt and uaed 1n the
<tkpel"SJaental work. It wlll be useM aa a ~•t•~enoe.
'lable Il
S1)1'UO\Val
..

I . I

I

4

,h1S!lit9:~ '

l,j J

I

'.itil

.,

,[qRlQA...

Emp1:r.toal
. '"' Zot!Yll. .

lotaeflWA tb1ooranata
Orea

KSON

97,.17

11,.a0

<lff4Na0

,60.06

13a.1°

Tb1~uvea

OB4Na&

76.12

162°

Blur~

190° (19, d)

l?mi!A91 U!,.§Y:ERiHIDAL
.lt was de•1de4 t;o cont.1~ tbe wort ttlrted br Leubn~r,
lfbo ,Pr'epa.ed ~ea PQta~u.Jia th1007ana'• as a prell•1nar;r wo~
1n the prepmtt\ttJ.on ot o•

PUP1M,

oomplexea.

analapu.e to~• we 4ec1ded to t17 t.o
tbiOtU'f.t$ p<.tttilil&I,
1b.1ocyanate double •alt.
•

l!.nce th1ourea 1

prepare \h

alao wtth$d. to t1nd ~ut wnat oh&ng• the $Ultu%' atom would have
on th• eb...othe•a~atic prope~~1es ot tbe urea potas•1
t.h1007aria\e.

fhe firs\~'
oul.ari proportions

al•q planned ton...,-

<••• pag

s).

of the work was to baa tue1on of
of' tb.to~a

q!umole·

and po\a••·i\111 th1oc7a.Wl.\ ..

we

'lfb.e metthofl ot prepax-atlon used. b.J ae1nolds

1'hioh pxsoved unsucc•satul 1n Leubnfft'1a worlt.

our WJ'k we were go1M

to ua

10•

I•

nonpclar eolvent like

qlen• or perbapa a leas reaots.ve lcobol such a•

•.r1 alcohol.

the ••coind pa:rt ot the woJ-k waa to attempt to prepai-e

tu

double •alt bl.... pota•e1um tn1oe1ana~e by the t1r t. method.

or tuaton.

s.
IP<fRl\>lWA&
i*hiO\Ui'ea Pt>ttt.se1um Tb1ocyanate

(NH1 'O~·NH2)· •l,SON

!.r:tH!!£a\12ll l il!r'f1~at,&s!l
!he tollo1d,ng 11 a typtca.l GJtample or t.he tttethod. used 1n
$l'epal'lus t.h11l doubl•

&Uh

16 .. 0g. (l. Jnole) ot tb1ourea and

97.eg .. (l mol$) ot pot,us1um th.iooyanate were thoroUShl1 mixed.
'?~• a1•ture

wa• heat.

un\11 all. of the ma.t r1al had

elt-4..

7b . ti·empera\uit~ WM then ma1.nta.1M4 at tb.1 p:>1nt. • 145° -

tort!••

1n•t••·

150°

Some bldrogen •ul.flde ~aa given off bui the

sdor' ns not ven ·•t.~ng.

No •udd.en ~1•• ot

t

pe:raiure was

nQted
. during tne h•at.1ns. 'l'h• l1qu14 wa.s allow-1 to ool and
waa tben powdered up.
!Ille table given belqw snows -.PJ;>rGltimat& r•1at.1ve aolub1l1t1e

at

POt.aee1umt?d.001anat9_, tb.10Ul"G4 and th.e crude rua1on product.

In tl:le determination

of all •o1ub111t1ee in t.h1e exper1m.ental

work; a. small amount of eol14., approxima:t.elv O.lg, wa adde<l
to a o;t' :S otJ, ot aolvent..

Solub111i11• 1nd1oate!>4 by a plu•

stsn and 1nsol~b1l1\y by a ne.6Q-\1v• a1gn.
Tablet Ill

!QlJ&~!

afo

usm.

(oold)

{

bot)
Acet,one (oald)

I

.m OM toold)
·

(not)

Benl\ene (-cold) ·
(hot,J

Etb.e:r

(oold)

S~ ttOl ~~old)
hot)
5~ NaMoo, (cold)
(hot)

.. p~.,_..t1a111

- part;1a1ly

j/. pa~t1e.ll1
- part1•11Y

ru:a12n". ixtyte,
~
~

...

/....

f

-

f.

•

- p1nlc

• par\lally

""

..

--

~

~
~

~

~

~ N&OH (cold)
(hot)

D&a!=!!•i

~

~

/.

~

6.
Wom

the aolub111tJ data we decided to try t.o t1r•t

~GOl7Sta.ll1ao.e a:ny produot which at1ght have been formed trom an

Alcohol1c etb.$~ •olut1on ~nd then from aloohol and &a.tone.
Weedl• aupect, whit& oryetttls having• aelt1ng po1nu 13a.7<1 ....

l..4;,.;,0 (oorr~cted.) wen obta1ne4troru beth ot these olvente.
!:A• mel:b1ng P01nt or t~e t\uU.on mtxt.ur-e wa.

120°· • 137°.

the

4. 6 des. melting .pl\:d.nt rans• we.a no\ 4•o:rea.se4 bJ aecond and
thin

.r•o17ataJ.llttationa.
In eotrte or t,he l'eor7st&ll1ia\1on$ .from ac•\on

tb.e prod.uot

taa4 a. 4et1n1 t.• J)lnld.sb, t~nge which wa.a undottbtedlJ dui tQ a

tJtaoe ot terrlo l,on.

Bec&.\liH.t ;po,ae1blt 4eoompo•1 t.1on of th•

t,tompou.td by water

tea.re<.\., absol.uto alcohol was used as the

WM

0171t-dill.1is1J.l6·Solv•nt.
An at.tetQt waa made t.o prepare thE':f double •alt

t1oalio:q. of. the ~tihod Wled. b;y ReynQlds.

or

'b.1our a and

:pot.s.ae1um th10•1ana\e

plu• t:oge\b.er with u7l

by a mod.1·

Equivalent. amount•

were t.horoushlJ m1xed and.

$\l.oohol in a ~est tul)e.

The m.ixture

was bea\ed and waa allowed to boil a\ 180 • l9Q0 for 10 - 15
An otl bacl torme<l at. \he bo~t.o• of th• tul.>e.

ta1nut.••·

Upon

oool1ns a volua1nou• preo1p1ta~e waa obtained trom the alcohol
layet".

fh.11 g&Y• a ••1t1ng point

~hi~ \fou14.eeem:

ot ll6.5° .... 14;.1° (oorreoted).

to 1nd1cate the QOnt:PCundl t1me d1<l not permit

tutt,~e~ p~epara~lon ~r p~~tlcatlon~

ill!QU&1'1
Th• 8Ql~bil1tt data
i

neutral to lltll'UI.

•••t1on.

h.$.S

b•en S1V$n,

An •quaeoua solution

The uielting po1nt 1aa g1ven in the previous

Upon heat,,1ns, ldth

$V'Olved~

a.o<tl:unt hydrox1do sol tion $.mtn0n1a ls

Thta ln41catee t,he amtno

S):'oupa of t.h• tbteur a.

A. watex.- eolut,1on of th.• com.pound 51.ves on tr~at1ng .with Fea13
the ~haraotet-l111it,lct'ed eol.GJ'

ot f'•~!o th1ocye.nate..

eolut.1on ga.va th• •~aotarlat!c

purple fl$me teet

Theaquaeoua

or

pote.eaium.

Upon b.eating the.ctoicp0uad, hldrQS&n a~lflde is 6volved 1nd1oa.t.1ns
th•

••1tur of \ne th.tourea.
!h4!11'Jel4&.hl inettaod. W$1 used to determine

a•n•

Ji;, d.tff1oulty we.

ttn. -

of n1tro-

expe:r1ttnoe4 in tbe ani>thed.

fhe ~•1t1:ng potn~ depre111on m$thod ot d~\erm:tnins ~oleo.Ul.ar· we15ht wae t:r1ed using oampb.Q~ and wat.ei-.

In the caae

ot the rorltler (Jolv<;mt. the do.uble ea,lt was: 1naoluble. With
watcel:"' \he . mol•c~lar weigh\

Wtlle

round to be 17' .10.

th.1 e upon

oompu1aon w1th the mo1ecUla:r weight ot the theor•t1aa.l oompound

(17'.,l

oheclta ta.1·~J"&.bly.

fM· tollowl~

t.al>.l• .&1Yea ftho p&r<uiin\age of n1t.rogen ob·

tatn«i aesW1)1rta 1:,b1QUl"•a potas11um th1oeye.nat.e. tc:> be tne eal\

obta1nea.

!IU~I

,

1
I

Wet.Sh'
.0t

fNmi!

.0498

Weight.

er

.IZ&Z.

.os20

.1301

.os•1

I

a
25.35"-

25.oa~

• 1351

24.97~

Average e.xpe?tt.mtntal t'N

25.11~

IJ:•llJ.eof!tt1 Cal •

.as-

24.t.Sl'

The d.1tt•renoe t>t
la nth.in the acoui-ec1 ot
the !Jeldahl apparatrus uasd.

a.
(mta·OO•NH•OO"NHa)

Biv•\

~•2a.r'a~10~ a..nt\

1m:1t1oate&oa

is a iyp1oal ex ple or t •method us.ct
in P~•pe.ti'tt,lS bl~•\ from etraigh~ decomposition ot u.r a.
'fb• following

'°'""or

ur

.

were heated. qu1okl1 up t.o 165° and keyt at.

b.-twe•n 11ts0 • 1750 tor 90 miuu'tHtla.

we thoust)~ that e.ny

b1uret ·whlob had been to~ed. woul4 be insoluble at a &o t1wbllt
lower tetrip$r$.t.~e •n4

$Jl'rt•r (4) cl&.1m$d to have obt 1ned

a opaleeoenoe af'ti~ hea\1ng. How ".•r• upon oool1ng sl1eb.tly

no OJ>lltsoeno•

~1"

mtxitQ"e was bea\ed

Pl'$Cli)1tat.ion W$.B Ob&~l"V$ •

aaain at

165 - 11s0 tor

!he tuS10

45 mlnu~ea.

Ammonia

was evolved an4 a. 1ublt.-nat.e of ammonium c7anate-. pea.red in tn•
reflux condenae;tt'tube.
150 co. of wata:r.

A.

s""t.mitng ooe:.sulated,
w1t,h W'ater.

The tueion m~xtw:'e wae _·poured 1nto
1lk7 .auep na1on wa.a tormed. ·w1ob. upon

TM prweclpttate wa• filtered and washed.

Upon ree;rrsklli~a.t1on

f'roi:a etllyl alcohol 1t gave

l84°a. &eQaueeof the poor y1eld
ob•at~4!4 we 4eclde4 f~wn \he Balub111~1 data trom Lanse'a
a ~1t1u.\l11tl& protlu.ct m.p.

a.nd fr'ett!l th

J)t'et'ioue wo~ to purify by

t.b.

toll.owing me~bod.

!he tuaion mixture. (obt•in•d at befo~e) wa• 41tiuiolved

oompletely ln water ancl l!JVapo;ra\ed down until a wbite eubatanoe
a .m1xttn'4!11 of amme11~ and c.ranux-10 acid e pa.rated out. The
whlt,e '1UbBt'4nc ·

wei

t1lter"4

or1tt:all~ne wb.1t• ne~lel

off and upon cooling the t1lt.rat.e

sept\U' ted out...

produoti wa. reor,st~t11zett tr-om hot wat~
17)() • l&JO 4.

'!'he crte1;all1ne
to give biuret

. We n•xt prepared b1\.t'ret from urea

ot Sohttt*ill met.hod.

2,0g. ot ur

by

Werner•s od1t1oat1on

were heated at 14,5° tor go

m1nu~e• While 4 our-rent ot 417 h1'drog&n chloride wa pass4)(} over
tb..e evfaoeJ e.t

t.h&

eame 'b1me a consta:mt suction wae ppl1$4 t.o

~lie reaot;1on ven1el.

the tused. mJ.xt.ure was then oooled. and

It wa.a waahe<l w1tn 150 oo. ot water and then dlssolTed.

powdel'-4.

1n • li:~er ot va~• wt t.h a small amount.

01~ sodium

bydro

1de

at

moderat.• heat. . . C)arbon d1os14e waa passed through the cold

&

..

•o11.1tlon:aQd t.i.e \>1uret, c~•t-al.11ae4 out ln wb.1ie need.lea.
U'p$fl

oomple,\e preetplt. t1on of the b1UP'11t ae 1nd1ca.t

b7 t.h.e

appear~oe of a S1('anul.v preclpitate, aod.ium d1hy4rogen
cya.nvat.s, t..he 009 wa14

topped.

'the b1iwet, w a reoryatall1zed

••1t1ns a\ 1e5°.

from waier to g1ve a p~oduet
e\W;t,t1~a~
The aolubil:t'y

data 1& shown tn tbe following a&ot1on.

1'1)ta•s1m bJdroxlde °tfben added with oopper eultaie to an
aqueo•a •.¢lut1on ot the bl.vet

<>Olori- ot t.,b• b1ut-•1l ~•st.

give• thfil ohtlraot.ei-1et1c purple

'?he purit..y ot the oompo\Uld as ehown

bf ~lle m~lt1ng point l8S<:J wae cone1deved pe taa1ble tor the
prepa;rat.ton tn wh1oh lt waG to be used.
BiW"ttr Potaiuuum '!hto~yana.t.e, (NHa·
1
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.1

.1

•

1

Jt

1.as!lt!a&os

1

1

1a41

.1

J

.

1

ti'

•

;x

r

co-sa1

OO• NH2•KSOI)
P ,

a z

At u~

?W:&t1sata10

the ro11ov1ns ls a typto.al examp-1-e ot the method used 1n
P,.tpQ'1ft$ \h1$ double aalt.

51.5,g ..

(i

mole) of biur

t and

48.,Sg .. (i mole) ot potaas1W4 tb.1ooyanate we:re thoroughlf
111xed and the min~•
•e1te4.

was heated untll all the material bad

fhe temporat\U'e

W$S

ma1nt•1ned at th1• potn~ 125 • l,5°

10.

tor t1ve na.lnut•••

So1'11tt

Hae

llae df'lt•ctecl

bUb'blet appear-.t in the l.1qutd..
ttd

not.ea. durtng ifM heati1ng.

an4

'1•• Wwdere4 up.

ln tht) 1\une• an l1ttle

No ewtd•n rtee of' tiemperature
Th• liqUid wae al.lowed. t-o oool

!he following t1:1.bl~ ahewa t.b.o approx1ma:t,.e f'elat 1ve aolu•

b11tt1•• of l)Ot,aaaium tnt.001a.nate.
prodt~t\~

bi:uret, and the orude tu111qn

As bctfe>ll'o, solub1l.1t.y 11 lndiea.t,ed by a plu

et

e.nd,

lntt()lubll1t1 by a negative •1sn..
Table, v

te~:t•ntHao

I

(ee>14)
(hot.)

EtOH 10014)

b.ot)
Ae$t()ne <cold.),

lbc:lt)
lenien~, eol<U
.
hot)
zthei- (eold) ·

S>( M01

gs21

i pa-cttally
~

S% Nattao, (ooJ.d)
(hot)

S~ Na.Oft toold)
hat)

... pn.rt.1 a.117
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f
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I

I
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....

-
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~

-

4111

b@1on ~r1!YV£e

•

--/.--

... p11:rt¥1ally
•part.tally

foold)
hot)

&UE~t~e,

f

-- part1ally

-""

""'

... 1 llow

•

....

- part!~ly

I

f
"fl
I
I

pink color
part.tally

~om tbe solub11ity d~ta we d~oid~d to ~ecryatall1a$ ant
proouoi wn1~h hM been t<>rme4 ttie>m alcol:ml,

a.nd tlien fro

a.cet~ne~ JT!em ~ha.pod. white cry$\al.:s, a.a ob$ervod under a
nd.urot:H~OJ'e• havtn~ a melting point 151~7° .. 154.go, (oo:rreot.ad)

wer• obtained. from ~he aleobol.
th.a aelt1na po1nt of t-tut otude tusi\on pro<luot wa.a 110° -

135°. Al\.btn.agh no ts.me w e tuid to reoeyatatl1ze t.ho oompoun<t
melt1ng. at 151.1° • 154.90, trcHn e.l.oohol or a<J t.one t.t 1•

..

advl•able iha\ th1s compound. oan be uee4 tor the pbyaiologto&l

, ,

:rr •

ll.

Al!\ti,t.&o.•:t
'l!.tw •¢1tll.'>111ty da:ta was given 1n the p:rev1ous $eOt1on.
An $Qttaeoua $olut1ofl 1e1 neutral to 11tmua.
11' f?1l'Em 1n tn& pr4!W1olls seoti<i>n.
oolc,r

or

't.h$ 'b1Uft&t

t•st.

w~s

The melt1ng po!n\

Tne ohar'aote:rtst..10 purple

obtained.

A

we;ter solution ot

t.he

oomP()~nd g1V$t on trea~1ng w1'b Feoi3 th& oha~~oier1 tlo ~

.

CJolor ct fen-to th1oo;ra.natre. fbe GOlBPQ:und gave
1atl~ pu~ple flame tt$~ 1nd1cat1na pota•sium.

The IJeld.ahl :metho~. \faa used ~o d.etet"lftl ne the
N'.> 41t'f1oul'hy was 4.i!!:JHJt'.lenoed.11

ch raot.•r ..

tb.e

% ot n1trogena

The res:ul.te are g1ven b-elow.

Ta.bl.e fl
Weight ot

Weight of

1

.0527

a

-

.· . ul.

iSfUl~,.

·~Olli
.0125

.osao

fh:QOret:lc$l ~

. 25.04~
24.04~
26.64~

AV•as- expw1ment-.i %N
24.54%
a'h:G d1tteJ"ence ot 2.10=' 1e not Within the acouraoy ot
\b.e KJtl.4$.bl. apparatus ttaed1 1\ was too .lott pl"Obably because

ot e.omf high. nitPopn <sont-ent compound \nat: wae pre•ent.

,S,!lllt\il
Th• double al~• thlourea po~•as1um tt:Uooyanat•,
(Wla•OS•WJa•KSON).

•¢

(lma•OQ•W:•OO•Pa•K&OI)

l:d.oet

J:)O\

s1um \h1001e.1la\G,

wei-e prepared. a:n4 are to be\

sted tor

tb•1~Pbl•iolo$1cal action.

w~

auageat to:t' Mure WQitk tha~ an •ttempt. be me.de o

p~ep~e ·the t~o and ditrhl<> b1.ur t doubl• ao.lt witli pota•ei\ltQ.

t1u.007anat,e1 also tthat then more extensive wo~k b• de'fo ed. 'o
the pur-1ne,a~mplexe.
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